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Key: Any

Genre: General

Harp Type: Any

Skill: Any

If We Ever Meet Again
-7 -7 -7 -7 -8 8
What’s some-bo-dy like you
-7 -7 -7 -7 -7 6 5
doi-ng in a place like this?
-4 -7 -7 -7 -8 8
Say, did you come a-lone
-7 -7 -7 -7 -7 6 5
or did you bring all your friends.

-4 -7 -7 -7
Say, what’s your name,
-7 -7 -7 -7
what you drink-ing?
-6 -6 -6 -6 -6 -6 -6 -6
I think I know what you’re think-ing.
6 6 6 6 5
Ba-by what’s your sign?
7 7 7 -6 6 6 6
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Tell me yours, I’ll tell you mine.
-3 -3 -6 -7 -7 -8 8
Say, what’s some-bo-dy like you
-7 -7 -7 -7 -7 6 5
doi-ng in a place like this?

6 6 6 -6 -7 7 6 -6
I’ll ne-ver be the sa–m–e,
-5 -5 -5 -5 -5 6 -5 5 6
if we e-ver meet a–ga-i–n.
6 6 6 -6 -7 7 6 -6
Won’t let you get a–w-a–y,
4 -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 6 -5 5 6
i–f we ev-er meet a–ga-i–n.

7 6 5 7 6 5
This free fall’s got me sold,
7 6 6
kiss me all night,
7 7 7 -7 7 7
don’t e-ver let me go.
6 6 6 -6 -7 7 6 -6
I’ll ne-ver be the sa–m–e,
-5 -5 -5 -5 -5 6 -5 5 6
if we e-ver meet a–ga-i–n.
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